:: GOURMET SANDWICHES ::

Served with a side of Mediterranean potato wedges or a side salad

PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA
Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, caramelized onions, herb oil, oil, tomatoes & arugula 9.95

VANDETTA'S SMOKED SALMON
Smoked salmon, red onion, oranges, rocket, capers, baby arugula & herb oil 10.95

MUFFULETTA
Ham, genoa salami, prosciutto, provolone & homemade olive tapenade 9.95

ITALIAN STEAK
Stuffed steak, mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, tomatoes, romaine, provolone & creamy Italian dressing 9.95

MEATBALL
Meatballs, marinara, mozzarella, olives & Parmesan Reggiano 8.95

SICILIAN CHICKEN
Baked chicken breast, roasted red peppers, red onions, mozzarella, tomato sauce, lettuce & mayo. 8.45

ROASTED EGGPLANT
Roasted portobello mushrooms, spinach, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, herb oil & vegan cheese 8.45

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM
Roasted portobello mushrooms, spinach, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, herb oil & vegan cheese 8.45

ITALIAN STEAK
Breaded chicken breast, roasted red peppers, red onion, mozzarella, tomato sauce, lettuce & mayo. 8.45

ROMAN SLICED TURKEY
Pesto sauce, sliced turkey, roasted red peppers, red onions, provolone & sun-dried tomato mayo 8.45

HAM & CHEESE
Ham, mozzarella, provolone, tomatoes, lettuce & mayo. 8.45

MARGARITA SANDWICH
Fresh baked, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, herb oil & tomato sauce 8.45

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE
Fresh spinach, artichokes, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, vegan cheese & herb oil 8.45

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE
Fresh spinach, artichokes, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, herb oil & vegan cheese 8.45

SPECIALS

DELIVERY SPECIAL
ANY 14" 1 TOPPING PIZZA & ANY 10 WINGS 22.95
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXTRA
EXCLUDES PREMIUM TOPPINGS

LUNCH SPECIAL #1
ANY GOURMET SANDWICH, BAKED POTATO WEDGES OR SIDE SALAD & FOUNTAIN SODA
8.95
VALID DAYS 11 AM-4 PM
DINE IN OR PICK UP ONLY

LUNCH SPECIAL #2
ANY PASTA, GARLIC BREAD & FOUNTAIN SODA
9.95
VALID DAYS 11 AM-4 PM
DINE IN OR PICK UP ONLY

PICK UP SPECIAL
ANY 14"
1 TOPPING PIZZA
10.95
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXTRA
EXCLUDES PREMIUM TOPPINGS
PICK UP ONLY

15% OFF YOUR FIRST ONLINE ORDER

:: DESSERTS ::

CANNOLI 4.00
CHEESECAKE 4.00
TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CAKE 8.00
TIRAMISU 6.00
FRAISIER 6.00
CASSIS MOUSSE 4.00

:: BEVERAGES ::

20 OZ SODA
Coke • Diet Coke • Root Beer • Coke Zero Sprite • Ginger Ale • Lemonade 2.00

CAN OF SAN PELLEGRINO 2.00

BOTTLED WATER 1.50

:: 15% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER ::

SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY 11:00 AM – 11:00 PM
THURSDAY – SATURDAY 11:00 AM – 3:00 AM

15.00 Minimum Order
2.00 Delivery Charge
Limited delivery area

:: ABOUT US ::

AT PIE IN THE SKY WE START EVERYDAY
BY MAKING OUR ONE-OF-A-KIND HIGH PROTEIN, LOW-CARB VEGAN DOUGH FROM SCRATCH, PREPPING OUR HOMEMADE SAUCES & CHOPPING THE DAYS FRESH INGREDIENTS. IT TAKES 3 DAYS FOR OUR UNIQUE DOUGH TO FERMENT TO PERFECTION. WE ALSO OFFER THE BEST BAKED WINGS & THE BEST LUNCH SPECIALS IN BALTIMORE.
SAVE TIME...ORDER ONLINE!

:: ORDER ONLINE ::
pieintheskybaltimore.com

410-522-3222
716 S. BROADWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21231

:: DELIVERY & CATERING ::

410-522-3222
716 S. BROADWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21231
pieintheskybaltimore.com

:: ORDER ONLINE ::
pieintheskybaltimore.com

:: DINE IN • CARRY OUT • CATERING ::

:: IN THE SKY ::

410-522-3222
716 S. BROADWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21231
pieintheskybaltimore.com

:: 15% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER ::

:: 15% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER ::

:: ABOUT US ::

AT PIE IN THE SKY WE START EVERYDAY
BY MAKING OUR ONE-OF-A-KIND HIGH PROTEIN, LOW-CARB VEGAN DOUGH FROM SCRATCH, PREPPING OUR HOMEMADE SAUCES & CHOPPING THE DAYS FRESH INGREDIENTS. IT TAKES 3 DAYS FOR OUR UNIQUE DOUGH TO FERMENT TO PERFECTION. WE ALSO OFFER THE BEST BAKED WINGS & THE BEST LUNCH SPECIALS IN BALTIMORE.
SAVE TIME...ORDER ONLINE!
**APPETIZERS:**

**BURRATA**
Prosciutto, burrata cheese, capers, arugula, tomatoes & herbed olive oil 12.00

**MEDITERRANEAN POTATO WEDGES**
Frisco baked potato wedges slathered with fresh garlic & parsley 4.95

**MEATBALLS**
Topped with house marinara, served with pita bread 4.95

**SPANAKOPITA**
Crispy feta spinach triangles topped with garlic herb sauce & feta cheese 7.50

**HERBED BREAD STICKS**
Freshly baked bread sticks topped with garlic herb sauce & Fannypack Regina, served with handmade marinara 1.95

**HUMMUS**
Homemade classic Hummus topped with Kalamata olives & spicy olive sauce, served with pita bread 4.95

**MAKE IT VEGAN**
10" Gluten Free Pizza Add 3.50 • Make It Vegan 10" Add 1.50 • 14" Add 2.50

**SPARTACUS’ MEAT CLASSIC**
Pie’s tomato sauce, ham, pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon & mozzarella & provolone blend

**CHICKEN PESTO**
Pesto sauce, chicken tenders, mozzarella & provolone blend, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers & sundried tomatoes

**STEAK PIZZA**
Pie’s white sauce, steak, mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, mozzarella & provolone blend, served with house marinara & fresh mozzarella

**PIZZA PROSCIUTTO**
Herbed olive oil, presunto di parma, caramelized onion, fresh mozzarella & arugula

**PROMETHEUS’ SPICY PASTRAMI**
Spicy red pepper sauce, spicy beef pastami, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers & sesame seeds

**PIZZA)**
10" Gluten Free Pizza Add 3.50 • Make It Vegan 10" Add 1.50 • 14" Add 2.50

**MARGARITA**
Light tomato sauce, herbed olive oil, fresh basil, tomatoes & fresh mozzarella

**PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM**
Garlic herb sauce, portobello mushrooms, mozzarella & provolone blend, bay spinach, roasted red peppers, Kalamata olives & feta

**SPINACH & ARTICHOKE**
Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella & provolone blend, tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, baby spinach, artichokes & feta

**MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIES**
Pie’s tomato sauce, eggplant, zucchini, yellow squash, tomatoes, roasted red peppers & vegan cheese

**FRANK'S**
Prepared to order, served with fresh mozzarella & extra sauce if needed

**WEIGHT OPTION**
Add 2.50

**PIZZA**
14" Gluten Free Pizza Add 3.50 • Make It Vegan 14" Add 1.50 • 16" Add 2.50

**CUPCAKES**
Fresh mozzarella, fresh basil & roma tomatoes drizzled with homemade balsamic vinaigrette, served with pita bread 8.95

**WINGS**

**FRESH WINGS GARNISHED WITH ITALIAN HERBS & BAKED TO PERFECTION**
(10) 3.95 (20) 5.95 (40) 8.95 (50) 10.95

**SAUCES:**
Naked, BBQ, Buffalo, Old Bay, Garlic, Herb, Fettucine Alfredo, Garlic Fenn, Honey BBQ, Caesar (Dry Rub), Buffalo BBQ

**DRESSINGS:**
Ranch or Blue Cheese or Honey BBQ, Cajun Dry Rub, Buffalo BBQ

**SALADS**

**SMALL • LARGE**
ADD CHICKEN OR PORTOBELLO MUSHROOMS 3.00
ADD MIXED CURED MEATS, SHRIMP OR SMOKED SALMON 6.00

**GREEK**
Mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions, green peppers, Kalamata olives & feta, with homemade balsamic vinaigrette 4.95 • 7.95

**CAESAR**
Romaine, tomatoes, croutons, shaved Parmigiano & creamy Caesar dressing 4.95 • 7.95

**HOUSE SALAD**
Mixed greens, red onions, tomatoes, artichokes, balsamic vinaigrette 4.95 • 7.95

**SPINACH**
Baby spinach, tomatoes, red onions, goat cheese, Kalamata olives & balsamic vinaigrette 4.95 • 7.95

**ANTIPASTO**
Spinach, tomatoes, red onions, roasted red peppers, artichokes, ham, salami, prosciutto, balsamic vinaigrette 10.95

**MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA**

10" 14" 16"

**CHEESE PIZZA**

**MAKE YOUR OWN CRUST**
Pie’s Crust • Thin Crust • Wheat Crust (Add 2.00) • Gluten Free Crust (Add 3.00)

**ADD YOUR SAVINGS:**
Garlic Herb • White Sauce • Herbed Olive Oil • BBQ • Buffalo • Garlic Parm, Honey BBQ, Cajun Dry Rub, Buffalo BBQ

**REGULAR TOPPINGS:**
(Each) 1.65 2.75

Antipasto • Artichokes • Banana Peppers • Bell Peppers • Black Olives • Caramelized Onions
Extra Mozzarella • Feta • Gorgonzola Green Olives • Ham • Jalapenos • Mushrooms • Peppers
Pineapple • Providence • Red Onions • Tomatoes • Roasted Garlic • Roasted Yellow Squash
Roasted Zucchini • Sun-dried Tomato • Spinach

**PREMIUM TOPPINGS:**
(Each) 2.15 3.25

Artichokes • Banana Peppers • Bell Peppers • Black Olives • Caramelized Onions
Extra Mozzarella • Feta • Gorgonzola Green Olives • Ham • Jalapenos • Mushrooms • Peppers
Pineapple • Providence • Red Onions • Tomatoes • Roasted Garlic • Roasted Yellow Squash
Roasted Zucchini • Sun-dried Tomato • Spinach

**EXTRA PREMIUM TOPPINGS:**
(Each) 5.00 8.00

**GOURMET PIZZAS:**

**10" 12.95 • 14" 22.95**

**10" GLUTEN FREE PIZZA**
Add 3.50 • Make It Vegan 10" Add 1.50 • 14" Add 2.50

**PIZZA PROSCIUTTO**
Pie’s tomato sauce, ham, pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon & mozzarella & provolone blend

**MARGARITA**
Light tomato sauce, herbed olive oil, fresh basil, tomatoes & fresh mozzarella

**PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM**
Garlic herb sauce, portobello mushrooms, mozzarella & provolone blend, bay spinach, roasted red peppers, Kalamata olives & feta

**SPINACH & ARTICHOKE**
Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella & provolone blend, tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, baby spinach, artichokes & feta

**MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIES**
Pie’s tomato sauce, eggplant, zucchini, yellow squash, tomatoes, roasted red peppers & vegan cheese

**CALZONES**

**13.95**

**Topped with garlic herb sauce & Fannypack Regina & served with homemade marinara**

**ADD A TOPPING:**
**REGULAR** 1.65 • PREMIUM 2.75 • EXTRA PREMIUM 5.00

**PIZZA**
10" 12.95 • 14" 22.95

**MEATBALL**
Meatballs, mozzarella, ricotta & marinara

**SPINACH & ARTICHOKE**
Tomato sauce, fresh spinach, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, caramelized onions & vegan cheese

**MAKE YOUR OWN CALZONE**
Tomato sauce, mozzarella & ricotta or vegan cheese with any 3 toppings

**PASTA**

**ANY PASTA, GARLIC BREAD & FOUNTAIN SODA**

**LUNCH SPECIAL #1**
ANY GOURMET SANDWICH, BAKED POTATO WEDGES OR SIDE SALAD & FOUNTAIN SODA 8.95

**LUNCH SPECIAL #2**
ANY PASTA, GARLIC BREAD & FOUNTAIN SODA 9.95

**SPECIALS**

**410-522-3222**

**716 S. BROADWAY**

**Baltimore, MD 21233**

**pieintheskybaltimore.com**

**DELIVERY SPECIAL**
ANY 14" TOPPING PIZZA & ANY 10 WINGS 22.95

**ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXCLUDES PREMIUM TOPPINGS**

**30% OFF**

**YOUR FIRST ORDER**

---

**ANY GOURMET PIZZA**

**PREMIUM TOPPINGS:**
(Each) 1.65 2.75

Antipasto • Artichokes • Banana Peppers • Bell Peppers • Black Olives • Caramelized Onions
Extra Mozzarella • Feta • Gorgonzola Green Olives • Ham • Jalapenos • Mushrooms • Peppers
Pineapple • Providence • Red Onions • Tomatoes • Roasted Garlic • Roasted Yellow Squash
Roasted Zucchini • Sun-dried Tomato • Spinach

**EXTRA PREMIUM TOPPINGS:**
(Each) 5.00 8.00

**SHRIMP ALA VODKA**
Shrimp & penne tossed in ala vodka sauce 16.00

**LINGUINI MEATBALL**
Homemade marinara & meatballs served over linguini with Parmigiano Romano 9.00

**LINGUINI PASTRAMI**
Homemade marinara served over linguini with Parmigiano Romano 14.00

**LINGUINI MARINARA**
Homemade marinara served over linguini with Parmigiano Romano 9.00

**SHRIMP ALA VODKA**
Shrimp & penne tossed in ala vodka sauce 16.00

**LINGUINI MEATBALL**
Homemade marinara & meatballs served over linguini with Parmigiano Romano 14.00

**SPICY PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM**
Baked portobello mushrooms & fresh spinach sauteed in homemade creamy spicy red pepper sauce tossed with penne 14.00

**SPICY CHICKEN MUSHROOM**
Tomato sauce, roasted portobello mushroom, fresh spinach, artichokes, roasted zucchini, roasted yellow squash & vegan cheese

**MAKE YOUR OWN CALZONE**
Tomato sauce, mozzarella & ricotta or vegan cheese with any 3 toppings

---

**LUNCH SPECIAL #1**
ANY GOURMET SANDWICH, BAKED POTATO WEDGES OR SIDE SALAD & FOUNTAIN SODA 8.95

**VALID DINE IN OR PICK UP ONLY**

**LUNCH SPECIAL #2**
ANY PASTA, GARLIC BREAD & FOUNTAIN SODA 9.95

**VALID DINE IN OR PICK UP ONLY**

**PICK UP SPECIAL**
ANY 14" 1 TOPPING PIZZA 10.95

**ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXCLUDES PREMIUM TOPPINGS PICK UP ONLY**

**15% OFF**

**YOUR FIRST ONLINE ORDER**